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A. & B. SCHUSTER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

HOLBROOK, A. T. ST. JOHNS, A. T.

t'arry Ik Stock a Fall asd Complete I-I- ef

Ranch and General Supplies.
fteFere mrckaslH elsewhere eel mr I'rices,

FIRST NATIONAL BANE

United States Depository.
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid In Capital 150,000
Surplus 5O.0OO

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Joshua 8. R.iynoltls. Preaiden
C.W. Flournoy Vice Presiden
Frank McKee Cash let
M. A. fl&wka . . . . Assistant Cashiet

Depository of the Atchison, Topeka& Santa Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads

GTJSTAV BECKER,

N.j 1A j i ll j. "1

Keep constantly on baud a large and noil selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Boots siELd. SEilxcxsss;.

Ami everything usually fonnd in a First-Clas- s Establishment. Any article not
stock will be furnished" on special ordor and on short notice.
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J. R.

will not
the

It is made from
of

great and

of
is most

no

ALOON

Armijo, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors,

Cigars, Et Cetera.
First-clas-s Billiard Tables.

St. Johes,

c.

S

a

irritate
most sen-

sitive skin.

elastic fabrics

fineness. Every
detail

given careful
attention, expense

ARIZ0I2A

M. & M. I.
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
TheMunsing
Underwear

Ml
durability

manufacture

a

oo
being spared to make garments
perfect in every particular,

HARDWARE
And Everything

(Jsuafiy Found in a First-CIas- s Establishment.
$T. JOHNS and- - SPRINGttRVIIXE, A.T,

O. E. OVERSON,

EDITOR AND MANAGER.

Czolgosz Impli

a

fie Has Made a second Corifes-- 3

sion, Now in the- - Hands of
United States Secret Service
Officers, Which involves

a

REPUBLIC SPECIAI.,

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 10. Leon!
b . Czolgosz has confessed to the
police, that his attemDt uoon thpl

Pres. McKinley Passes To The Great Beyond.

cates Emma Finally Succumbed To The Wounds Inflicted By The
Goldman.!

Widespread

iiuftiumsi assassin vauigusz.

His Lasts Words Were: "Nearer, My God to

Be

Milburn house, Y-Jba- to

life of President McKinley was!Seot. 13. There is a change forSnormal functions. The breakfast
Via h

irlim.nvw; McKinlev's life. Hislot chicken broth, toast and coffee.. uwvii ui iiaac ii licis a is
a part. So far as can h&mt i, - .Qirc rtf VitMeriven vesterdav was sooken of bv

itXcllXXlXY, lut m u uitmuvio k"vl 1learned, Czolgosz has refused g . .
mention any other name net who remained here, Sen-la- ll the physicians as strong: evi- -

lUdLUl . man' D.utpaP-fatorHan- na

Col Herrick and oth-gden- ce of the President's improveers are in existence which, if j

they can be discovered, will' layfers who arrived by special trainjjment,
bare the entire consniranrv nAM m . .
will result in wholsale arrests fthis morning:, are in drawings First N01IC6 Ot Alarm.

Tl ' j i i . . .

1 UU11X UI Lilt IVUIUUIIIUUMOV. n U.Lli n X - U.O VFlXXJf tvucu

ing
nib coniession uzolgosz that may be last oflthis food had not agreed with the!

tum ui ma attempt to destrovj
the written evidences the con-pth- e man they all love so well and

I?,!?,"1 ".llwhom the nation has honored in
uiu. pemm. iu ourn
papers as he desired. highest degree,

Czolgosz new that if he was tol
xuct rrcbiaeut at tne xemplel An reaHze that only a slender

or iviusic ne had to be in line!

of

of

mm

Ifhope remains, and all dread a
Before leaving: his room in3

resumed itd

had

the

the the
the

tnea
the

Nowak's Hotel he gathered en
attack ot neart lallure'

gether all of his papers. All might death. Of all
bound in a packatre. He kpvq!
that he made a circuitous anditne sa( household only the wife

in

of

aimless rout about the citv, and!i i QTitragedy and
it &ume point He cannot! . . .

describe he came upon an tbat Mr islplained an increasing feeling
Sewer. tn- clr nf o o Vtto foJmin. TT i orof rfnro

into this he cast the oaoers.H B
Bull asked him tolin it would be for so buoyant and cheeful that

take detectives to the he& . i ot.lu: , aa
said that he could not find his! v,uam. oucau.,
way there. Pucicspiitpd hut it was with a lookaseriotislv. Thp. nulse was

Actinp Undfr irMc i i "

from

spot,

Secrotarv Rnnf o;nlof mute apprehension in her e3'es. normally high. 126 beats-- i wxi.. bix 1U1JI.V. OLlllfl IU
refuse the details of confes-lTh- e President seems to realizelto the minute, it should have been
sion, but in
Bull's office The Repub-fth- at life hangs by a thread altholthirty beats lower. With a
1?r r.ro ,1 ii a. rl m
f i,

'

.oo-- r A":. 'uul U1lhe has not yet how of 100.2 weak--
w wWiiiwwwl VJl )VwXw

published in full a wave of in-- f the chances are,
dignation ajrainst anarrhism nfl

of

organized sort would swppnfhe looked out of the concern. Instead of
over the country consulting

ww",uIWheu the nurse the President's!A

orders Itlie pillow to keep out the that grew steadi
While Czolgosz retains hisl,

show of bravado, he murmured a feeh1 protest: Ttlv worse
nis aetermination ot entering a is s0 said he, "The! Physicians
to trial. He sa3-- s that he knows
full well that he is at the mercy I
uj. owwiwt.) , wmuu xi c uexests, ior
which reason he will make no
fight in court, but will enter as
soon as possible upon his punish- -
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so beautiful; toi

meni- - Beganat2a. m
AHVin "tttrmm .ClnA inn i moo HaM H

heart

arTesied in 55 wllf bel Period Twelve HoUr5'

brought Buffalo for trial. The! Milburn House, Buffalo, N. Y.f
center of the conspirac3r is here-- 1

To-nig- ht buffalo is filled withl8- - 13- - President McKinley
agents of the secret service, Ab to sink shortl 2 0.search is bemg of
sewer that underlies the city, iclock this morning a
for it is known in one. of theml .

of twelve hours in whlchis a package of papers containingpenod
the details of the and hope mingled the
aim luc xxauiCw ui tnose concerneaa mn fpin plot. of those who
with an out line of its ramifica

The Secret men know
that altho Emma Goldman and
Isaak now to deny
their, with
that when Emma Goldman start-
ed for Baffalo, Czolgosz accom--

to the sta-B- f or

police and Attor
ney expect that Emma Goldman
will tight extradition
Chicago. What be
employed by District Atterney
to bring ner to the of the
crime, which it believed, the
words impelled is not known.

to the
tion, five of the anarchists nowi
under arrest in Chicago

statements to the effect
they saw Czolgosz while he!

was in Chicago
Emma vGoldman and Abraham
Isaak. seems to render the
case against the
complete, it is likely on
or before 19

be asked to requestion
the prisoners the Governor
of

Way. His Will Done. Goodbye All,

Buffalo, N. seemed

Vl'lPresident

exceptfeabi

the passing fatefuljlparent in morning that
haslmoments,
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wereiwhich bring

opensurmises

Superintendent
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slimltemperature
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According

September Governor!

!ed

Trouble began on preceed

ing thru the failure ofj

the digestive organs to perform

their functions. necessity!

panied railroad nourishment been press
tinn.

District

from
methods will

have
made
that

consulting with

This
Free

Udell will
from

Illinois.

have

late

him.

tial failure of artficial means had

led to adoption of natural

lie nrst administration
of beef juice thru the mouth,

seemed to agree

patient, and the physicians

were highty gratified at way

stomach seemed to receive:
the food.

resident that the first genuine

anxiety appeared. The first note

alarm was sounded the official

bulletin vesterdav

which spoke of the President's

fatigue.

President McKinley, already

weak the ordeal of the

suffering, com- -

wnicn of
tMArn-Br- if

better her notlbeen
but

Bab

the

to-nig- ht

rnrrpenniilQH
been told The

informa

the arouse

want

miiPf lipnrt

The

scene

best

that

The

S3

thought that they wdUldprobabl3'and others.
disaooar with the' nrliirha

wtto auyyusKu tu nave createa
them. The unofficial reports at
1 o'clock and at 1:30 o'clock were

both of them of a satisfactory

character and the gath
ered about the house prepared for
an uninterrupted night. Anoth
er thunderstorm came of the

north and in a few minutes playj

of ligh ning brought rain a heavy
downpour.

Heart Action Weakens.

Shortly after 2 o'clock, the,

ph3rsicians and nurses detected
weakening of the heart action
(The pulse fluttered and weakened

and the President sank toward

collapse. The end appeared to be.

?.t nana. Kestorattves were

speedihr with all the re--

serve force of science. Action

was immediat and decisive.

Digitalis and stnrchnine were

administrated and as a last resort

a saline solution was injected in

to veins.

A Genera! Alarm.

A general alarm went speeding!

which t1 Ito the physicians and
,.f u .w"41 sought to better

beautiful,"

Service

Society

I

had

and

1

trained nurses as fast as mes

sengers, the telegraph and tele
phone could carry it. The. re

storatives did not at once provep
physi-Ieffecti- ve

cians announced officially thatlthe President was in extremely

Czolgosz

intensity; this

Again.

watchers

applied

assembled

Mul- -

the
cheering .Mr.

Mrs.

stomach,

departure been Mrs.

Milburn,

It Is

unci

ed

was

of E!

all of

iwchinievs Last s

President came of one

period of unconciousness

irelapse

strained and

faces, members of

the cabinet grouped iil

ety waiting. the
was see him fori

the last
was 6 o'clock

evening. One by one

the were

momentat3r the cabinet
officers the threshold the!

chamber.

streaming their!

of intense
choking in throats.

had the siclc

the physicians rallied him

conciousness and he
i

most immediately that his wifel
be brought doctors'

fell in the shadows of the
as Mrs.

thru the doorway.

strong face the dying
man was lighted up by
smile,

She and
Despite her physical

weakness see bore up bravely
At 8:30 last night it was realized ner 0f4af

an

on

Sinking Of President the President's condition was notfcritical condition. That realiza-- 1 was saying farewell his

every!

A4 n r.:.VoiTso good. The problem of dis-gti- on shadow of deathlwire wnen He,

the

the

afternoon

her

the

however,

the

the

the

afternoon

McKinle--
v

rausp

out

the

another.

the the

the
posing the food in the stomachlbehind it led to another call andsaid his Iast words: "Goodbye all.
was a serious one, andSthat a to the cabinet HfifOodb3'e. . It is way. His

the danger of failure and ,personalIwi11 " He died unattend-- j
creased. As midnight approach-ifriend- s of the President. Theed a minister of the gospel,

d the situation was growing crit-messeng- who returned withlbut his last were humble.

ical- - Colomal oil were givenlthe doctors were on to the will of

the bowels digitalislried reachiin he believed. be--

and to who were absentlfore he lapsed in to unconcious--'

His pulse did 120 andlfrom the telegrams convey-lnes- s e begge'of of the doctors to
the nrosoect was slierhtlv brierht-linf- r the were auick-ll- et him die chanted

l.. . . ..... . . i.1ut to tne rresidenrsiiy transmitted by telegraph. un.iy tne wuras joa
B m

extreme weakness and his fatigue,S . ..x, . -- . Thee." He

no attempt was to Iminutes left

tne serious ippren ensions oxxwxi.iv j.x u twun. tuc i"--roo- m.

was leit. ne iciiatiyes yi

(depression increased in volumelthe President who were telegraph- -

and for earley morning, be

Hope Comes
gan to arrive and soon 11

were in
theitheonce down rooms of the

who had waitedburn house Senator Hanna and

for hours in anxiety. physi-Spairban- Ex-Secret- of

,cians parted for night andtDa3', Sec3r Wilson and Secy,

jevery Sign a one.SHitchcock, and Herman
Dr. McBurney was especillyjThere had disquieting pulsegBear, Abner McKinley. Miss

jubilant over the action thelaction for several hours, butlHelene McKinley and

yesterday beforeSpracticall3r the unfavorableiDuncon, the President,1

his for York dweltls3'mptoms had Sand Lafayette' McWilliams,

the fact that the stomachithe stomach trouble and it wa jin addition-- John

Thee, God's

Goodbye."
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Down stairs with

tearstained

were arixi-- !

They new end

near they must

This
about yesterday1

they assend-e- d

stairs. There a
of

at of

death Then they with- -

drew, teafs down

faces and words gfief

their

After they left
room

to asked at- -;

to him.

back to

viciiinlev came

The of

a faint
as their hands were clasp- -'

ed. sat beside him held
his band.

and that!

the

with great effort

means.

with

of

becoming to summos God's

heart close be done
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and and nurses God,

to flush and off after those within "whom Just
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oainful tidings and then
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ito died just ten

made conceal after his wife
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o'clock there
Hope Comes more to stair
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The State
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time earth.
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Shortly afte'f the death of the

Pressdsnt Secy. Wilson said that
a meeting of the cabinet would

be held this morning for the pur--;
pose of settling in details of the
President's funeral. He said it

had been decided to have the
Presidens's body conveyed to
Washington for the funeral. Bur--

ial will take place at Canton.

Farewell noble and beloved

President. Long may your srood

name live, in the memory oiw
your country's peoplcr
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